
Wedding Brochure



Our Tea House is set within the impressive subtropical gardens and is a stunning
wedding venue for your special day 

 
The restaurant offers all weather flexibility with inside or outside options for your

wedding celebration suitable for up to 80 guests inside and 80 outside in the
garden. This can include a marquee, an outside bar amidst natural ponds, walkways

and outdoor food stations hidden in magical spots. We are licensed to host music
inside the venue and also have access to an incredibly quirky wonderful School hall

adjacent to the venue, which can further host an additional 100 guests .
 

Our creative and dedicated team has designed wedding menus with produce
sourced from local suppliers and farmers within a 20-mile radius of the location. 

At the Wishing Well we are delighted to offer fixed price packages with no hidden
extras, allowing you to plan and budget your wedding without the fear of any

financial surprises. 
 

The stunning location and peaceful gardens within picturesque Dorset countryside
offers a unique and versatile blank canvas for your wedding theme and wedding

photography. We have the facility to offer buffets, hog roast, high teas, three course
menus  combined with traditional garden picnics. 

 
You can hold your civil ceremony in our stunning and spectacular gardens and The
Wishing well is conveniently located close to St Nicholas church should you prefer
a church ceremony. The 13th century parish church of Upwey is beautiful venue
for your Dorset wedding ceremony. Any wedding celebration at the Wishing Well

as a backdrop for your wedding photography will make your wedding day truly
memorable! We have just launched our Gin and High Tea wedding packages,

please enquire about them when you call. 
 

Our dedicated team who are passionate about helping you plan your wedding
celebration with us facilitates our wedding service. Our aim is making your

wedding day as magical as possible. If you have any questions or would like to
speak with our wedding coordinator, contact Jacci Pestana on 01305814470.

Alternatively email us your enquiry at weddings@upweywishingwell.co.uk

Your Dorset Wedding Celebration at The Wishing
well and Tea Gardens



Vintage High tea 

A dedicated wedding planner 
A choice of colour scheme to match your wedding decor
Private bar-with choices of Beer, Cider, Wine & Spririts 

 Personalised Display table for wedding gifts
Personalised Cake table

 
 

£35pp

A choice of prosecco,Pimms Cocktail or Elderflower gin garden cocktail 
------

Hand rolled  apple & Sage Sausage rolls 
Homemade half  free range scotch egg with chilli jam  

Vegetarian  quiche of the day 
------

 
 Sandwich selection 

(choice of 3) 
Roasted Chicken and Tarragon mayonnaise

Sirloin of Beef & Horseradish
Roasted sun blush tomato and Buffalo mozzarella & Pesto

Smoked salmon and lemon & chive cream cheese 
Prawn marie Rose

Honey roast ham and musard Mayo
Avocado, Hummus and Beetroot

Egg Mayo with Cress
Mature cheddar anmd red onion jam 

Cake Seleciton 
(choice of 3) 

Lemon Drizzle
Victoria Sponge

Chocolate
Coffee & walnut

Carrot & cream cheese
Red velvet Cake

Biscoff Caramel cake
 Merigue nest with fresh berries
Chocolate dipped strawberries

 
 

All high teas served with our traditional homemade fruit scones, dorset clotted cream and
local strawberry Jam

 ------
Choice of Coffee or Tea

------
 
 



Hog Roast Alresco Banquet

A dedicated wedding planner 
A choice of colour scheme to match your wedding decor
Private bar-with choices of Beer, Cider, Wine & Spririts 

 Personalised Display table for wedding gifts
Personalised Cake table

 
 

A choice of prosecco,Pimms Cocktail or Elderflower gin garden cocktail on Arrival
------

 
Blanford Whole or half hog slow cooked on a spit for 10 hours served with crackling sauces

rolls and chuntneys 
------

 choice of salads 
(Please choose three)

 
American style  slaw with walnuts, chopped parsley sesame seeds and raisins 

Homemade Potato salad with wishing well grown chives and toasted sunflower seeds 
Penne pesto salad with kalamata black olives, sun-dried tomatoes and fresh basil

 Roasted vegetable, feta cheese and couscous salad  
------

Puddings
(Please choose two)

 
Double chocolate brownie stack served with vanilla ice cream and summer berry compote

Wishing well Pavlova with summer berries, fresh mint and Chantilly cream
Baked Citrus Cheesecake served with black currents and clotted cream ice cream 

Cherry & Almond Bakewell served with vanilla ice cream  
 
 

£40pp



 Delicious Canapé on Arrival

Thai Crab crab cakes with chilli dipping sauce
Oak smoked salmon crostini with lemon creme fraiche

Prawn and Crayfish and avocado gem lettuce slider with a marie rose sauce
Honeydew melon and prosciutto skewers

Fig, goasts cheese,honey and walnut crostinis
Mini lamb Kofta skwers with minted tzatiki dipping sauce

Beetroot and chickpea falafel balls with fire roasted hummus
Watermelon and feta skewers

Chicken Caesar and bacon gem lettuce sliders 
Tempura Prawns with a Thai dipping sauce

Smoked Mackeral pate crostini
Dorset Farmhouse pate with red onion jam

 
 

Choose 3 for £8pp

Add a starter to the celebration 

Homemade pork, sage and tyme sausage Roll served with red onion marmalde and  leaves
Traditional pork and chorizo Free range scotch egg served with Chilli Jam 

Prawn & Avocado marie rose cocktail 
Dorset Farm house pate served with red onion jam and dressed leaves 

Mackerel pate served with Toast and Chutney
Tomato & Basil Bruschetta with extra virgin Olive Oil and balsamic

Lamb Kofta Skewers served with pickles, salad and tzatziki 
 

Choose 1 for £8pp

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALeKk002GAzeHfQiZ4WsaxzxYrU7aFIl-w:1623849117787&q=prosciutto&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj869WunZzxAhXRhVwKHW_ICiQQkeECKAB6BAgBEDA


Mano di Fiori Prosecco Spumante DOC - Sparkling

WineThis beautiful prosecco has light, crisp and refreshing

flavours of  green apple, acacia blossom and apricot. Enjoy

as an aperitif  or ideal with seafood or cheese dishes.

 

 

Wine & Bubbles 
Pinot Grigio Cardone - Italy 

 Succulent and fruity with a hint of  lemon and an elegant dry finish

 

Vistamar Sauvignon Blanc - Chile

Very intense and expressive reminiscent of  grapefruit, green apple

and pineapple with notes of  white flowers, jasmine and orange

blossom. Pleasant fresh and fruity flavour, well balanced acidity.

 

Pecorino Contesa - Italy (White)

Dry and minerally with delicate aromas of  acacia blossom and

melon. Complex, long and concentrated

 

Gold Country Colombard Chardonnay 

USAA dry aromatic wine with zingy acidity and enhanced floral

character. Predomi-nant from French Colombard, Chenin Blanc &

Chardonnay

 

Aroha Bay Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand

Lively, fresh cut grass nose with zippy kiwi fruit. Unmistakable wine!

Fruity lime flavours.

 

Sol Del Oro Merlot - Chile

The palate is very expressive. This is a medium-bodied, very

refreshing wine, thanks to its high acidity. Packed with fruit, such

as cherries, it has gentle tannins and is long in the finish. 

 

Mr Goose Shiraz - Australia

A densely coloured Shiraz, offering an abundance of  aromas. The

palate is gener-ous and concentrated showing blackberry, black

cherry and plum flavours. Complex oak characters of  coffee,

vanilla and caramel complement the full fruit flavours and create a

rich, long and satisfying finish.

 

La Vaca Gorda Malbec - Argentina

Deep and vibrant Malbec with an intense nose of  plum, damson

and dark chocolate aromas. Lush and layered on the palate, with

well-integrated oak and plenty of  fine tannins. Drink with beef  in

all its guises, from steaks to stews.

 

Marques De Ulia Rioja Crianza - Spain

Aged in oak barrels this wine has a lot of  finesse, with soft

complex flavours of  red cherries and currants.

 

 

 Wine#Lou Peyrassol Cotes de Provence Rosé - En Provence,

FranceClear, brilliant appearance. Pale pink colour with bluish

reflections. The aroma is highly expressive. spicy notes combined

with blackcurrants, redcurrants and wild strawberries, with citrus

notes at the finish. Mouth feel is crisp, initially mineral, and then

avidly fruity.

 

Pinot Grigio Blush Cardone - Italy

Light and refreshing with gentle hints of  summer fruit and a long

enjoyable dry finish.Buffalo Ridge Zinfandel Rosé - USARefreshing

and easy drinking with a slight sweetness and hint of  ripe red fruits.

Whites Reds

Rose

Bubbles
For the Toast 

£7.50pp

or Cocktail £7.50



Charges & Bolt Ons  

Wedding Venue Hire Charge 
                                
                                Part hire                 Exclusive Hire 

Peak (May-Sept)        600                          1500
Off Peak (Oct-Apr)    600                          1000

Wedding  fees & Bolt ons                

Ceremony fee under pergola      
 
Linen charge  £

School Hall Hire Fee                   

Private Bar with Mixologist         
for school hall  

Live Music Co-ordinator -Please Contact 07917097947
 

£3.5pp

£150

£200

£100


